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HIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.
RIDDELL, J. MAY 15TH, 1911.

STANDARD REALTY 00. v. NICHOLSON.

AIfortgage-Mortgagor's Wif e Joiniting in Covenant to Pay-As-
signment by, Mortgagor for Bene/it of Creditors-Cont-ey-
ance under Power of Sale-Action for Possessioin-Defeice
that Wif e Entitled to Redeem-Tender on Beltalf of Wif e as
Doweress-As Entitled Io Redeemn-Rights of Wif e asDoweress-As Suret y-Biding Con ract wvitk 112rcIhaser
bel ore Off er to Reem(c-RcILceipt Signed( by Agent -Stat ute
of Frauds-Rights of Mort gagor ai ter F.OYi.-After Exer-
cise of Power of Sale.

Action by mortgagees to recover possession of lande.
J. F. 'McGillivray, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
R. M.%. Dennistoun, K.C., for the defendants.

RIDDRLL, J. :-Muirdocli Nicholson, a nierehaxit in Kenora
ýthen Rat Portage), and his wîfe in 1894 mortgaged to theTamilton Provident & Loan Society bis land, Lot 4, Bloek No. 1,~or $3,000 and interest. While both he and his wife are madenortgagors, and botb eovenant, a clause is to b. found in thendentuire: "'And the aaid Rittie Nicholson, the wife of tbenortgagor Murdoch Nicholson, hereby bars her dower in tbead lande." This inortgage eontained a speeial power of sale,he forin of which need not b. ber. considered. In 1902 tbisilortgage was assigned to Jacob Hose. In 1894 tbe Mame pro-ierty was mortgaged to Jacob Hose for $800. On the lst March,910, Murdoeb Nichbolson made an asignment for tbe benefit of
is ereditors te Norman L. M.%artin. By conveyance made tbe 7thurne, 1911, purporting to bave been mnade undar the power ofale under tbe mortgage first nxentioned, the. administratrix of~acob) Rose, bis widow, eonveyed to~ the Standard ReR]tv Co-
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it is said,
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$5,100. On the 5th JUlY, 19'
Loch Nicholson, gave a quit c1lim
d his wife refused to give UP
-ought by the company against t
d~ the property, it is said.
rît -Murdoch Nicholson clains to
his wife, and she claims to be

.of the mortgage ... il

tintiffs and ... to be entit]
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TIole of the titre, etc,, and on the 4th, Toole came in and told
AP 'John to draw' UP the paPPrS--so thae theni there wvas in fart a
contract for sale for $6,700.

On 31onday afternoon Nicholson went to NlachIin 's ofeand
was taiking about raiing the Emoney to buy, but I cannot find
that he said to Machn tMa he coul or wulWd raie the imony.
When they were talking, Ap 'John told Marhin that the land had
heen sold. During- the saine afternoon Toole came in and wais
told by Apl'Johin that Nicholson liad been after the land-Toole
ait onceu said; "las that propcrty flot been sold to mie ?" And

Ap'onreplied, "Yes." On Tuiesday mnorning, June 7th. early,
Tole broughit in a cheque for $50 to pay on accounit of the pur-
chase, paid it to ApV'ohn and got a receipt, reading as folows:

"Kenora, June 7th, 1910.
-Received of Geo. A. Too&, Es., MAft dollars depoit on lot

4, bloek I., Kenora, part of purcýhase, prive, *6,700-cash bal, on
closing on good titre being given.

"Ir. A. C. Machin,
"$50A.A,00

Mrs. lose was ocommnunicated with 1vApoh and an ap-
pointinent arranged to exemute the deed. I have no doubt that
Mrs. Ilose knew and approed of the sale almnost at onve after
thia payment.

Ini the afternon of June 7th M.Nr. M enasulicitor for
Nicholston, took four cheques markyd for 81,65 eah saw
Machin, and offered these in payînent of the property as sold
to Mr.Nieholson-this was the first time Mrs. Nichol.son 's
riante had heen mientioned in vonneetion with the, transýaction.
Machn recfused to accept, and thereupon, and not Mefre, 3eLen-
min offered the cheques on behaif of Mrs. Nicholson to reden
the ppey.Machlin again rcfused. The deed was exeeutcd( on
the evenig of the 7t hmne handed tu the purehasers Jlune 8th,
and registrd on thé 9thi-the( mioney was paid by the puircýha.gers.

On Jiine Sth Micl(nnein sent a mnarked eheque by letter to
Mr. IRose, (reaehing her probahly June 9th) tendering a cheque
"$5086 in poayînenit and redexnption of the mnortgage . . . on
lot 4, 'block 1, lienora, whieh includfes principial, interest, and
mos tu daes" 111e called for an assignment of the inortgage te

Mrs. Nieholson-this chlequie was reftised and eena got it
bmec,ý depositing it iii the bank tu his own c-redit Joint, 4th.

So far as Murdoch Nicholson is eoncernord, it is plain that
haviug parted with bhis equity of redeniption by vonveyanee to the
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fer the equitable estate to the mortgagee: Hecathi v. Pugli, 6
Q.B.D. 345, 360, per Lord Seiborne, L.C.; affîriined 7 App. Cas.
235.

That being se, the conveyance by Nicholson to the assigce
should, if Casner v. ilaiglit, be good law, take away all riglit
on the part of the wife to redeein quaz wife.

On principle 1 think thiat ight have been held to lie the case.But for this Court the case of Pratt v. Bunneil, 21 O.R. 1, îa
conclusive authority that, even if the mortgagor mnakes uin
assigument for the benefit of creditors, the wife re-maiins doweress
under the provisions of the statute. See also Gemijill v. Neligan,
26 O.R. 307; and Fitzgerald v. Fitzgerald, 5 O.L.R. 279, lias flot
inodified that decision. But there is in an>' event no need for
Mra. Nicholson to appeal to lier position as dowereas, for there la
another view in whichi shep had riglits. While the advertisement
for sale apeaks of two mortgages, no doulit ieaning that of
1892 to the Hamilton Provident and Loan Society, and that of
1894, to the late Jacobi Rose, the sale to the plaintiffs was nmade
<as appears by the convQvyance) under the power given b>' the
former oni>'. lu this niortgage, as 1 have pointed out, while the
land was adrnitte&ly that of Murdocli Nicholson, his wife ia
made a mortgagor and covenants to pay. The delit was Ad-
mittedl>' his, and not liera. Shc tieu is in equit>' a surety for
such pajxnent. Now the riglits of a suret>' iii a mortgage are
well settled.

(Reference to Beckett v. Micklethwaite, 6 Mail. 199; -Alil-
worth v. Robinson, 2 Beav. 287; Green v. Wynn, L.R. 4 Ch. 204;
Forbea v. Jackson, 19 Ch. D. 615, per Hall, V.Cat p. 622.1

Mrs, Nicholson accordingi>' hail the riglit te redeerni the offly
mortgage under which the sale was made, and she lad the rigît
to pa> this off sud obtain an assignment of thia iortgage. Fiav-

isua interest in the esta.te in tliis way, aIe would equally have
the riglit to redeeni the other enumbrance. . . .But I amn
unable to give effeet to thia claim under the present circun>.
stances. There la nothing, indeed, in thec ihsenice of formai
tender-evry>ody considered the miarked cheques as cash; 1
thlnk, however, there le more in the case. The ftrst suggestion
of redemption was made ln tIe afternoon of tIe 7th Juiie. By
that time a binding contract for sale hail been entereil into onbehalf of tIe mortgagce. I arn not sure that the. Iaw so far
favours that spoiled ild of ecuitv~ tl
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and if the law in his favouir will compel a mortgagE
break a eontract binding iu morals, and even at law

Statute of Frauds be pleaded. The law favours
dealing, and 1 hope it will bc found that a mortg

may aet honestly wvitb. a purchaser without mecur

B~ut asswning that a binding contract is ueeessary, I
was sucli a contract herê. The power of sale is, s0 1
be referred to, iu the statutory form, and it is not di

Mrs. Ilose had the right Vo seil. She appointed aý

as she well miglit. The receipt given by Ap'Johi

opinion, sufficient to answer the Statute of~ Frauds,
never be forgotten that the Statute of Frauda doca n

th~e validity of the transaction, but only with the

nrove an aoreement: Maddison v. Alderson, 8 App.
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&eci fie; ily said, "sold toi, ece. "-in oerwords the peronpain
ie mioney iq taken to be the, person buyirng

By a parity of rea.-oning the person givingl the receipt isý pre-
immd to he the person selIling, andl thie naine is flot a mnere
>seription sueh as was the case in Vanderhurighi v. Spoonier, L.R.
Ex. 316.

[Referenice to Newell v. Radtfordî, L.R. 3 C.P. 52;Brika
Kuykendall, 6; Blaekf. Und.) '22, ai reoeipt, Reevdthe

.th Decemiber, 1837, of Isaae Hlimers $500 in fuit for a hundred,
ýres of land in part payinenit (signedl) Nathianiel Kyedl,
as helid bail as not containing the ternis of the eontraet, buit it
as flot ugetdthat thenae of the parties dlid flot suffiei-
mtly appear: see also Williains v. ori,95 IL.444,1

Thait the cruitnethat Ap'onwas agent for M.\rs, bacs,
id Too)le for the, plaintif! eonipany, doos not affect the rgt
the plaintif! comipany, also seems, covered by autlhority.
Sir George Jesscl's laeonie statenent of thev Iaw in Coniinný
Scott, L.R. 20 ECq. 11, at pp. 15, 16, hias frqetybeen

ted and neyer overruled. lie Bays: Thee an, he no doubt
[at if a wvritten contraot is inade in this forin, 'A. BK agretes
SseIl Blackaere to C. 1). for £1 ,00C, tlion E. F., tho prin-

pal of A. B., can sue G. IL, the princeipal of C. D., on tuat
ýntract."

So Romer, J1., inFilbhy v. Ilounseil, 118961 2 Ch. 77 et p.
WO, thus laye down the law: "For the purpose of satisfying thie
I:atute of Frauds it appears to nie suilcfiient, sui far as the parties
-e eoncerned, that the written eontraeet should shew who thie
mtracting parties are, althoughi they or one of thein inay be
cents or agent for others and it niakes no differencewhte
)u cari gather the, faet of a«ency froni the rtendocument or
)t, Who the principals are may bc proved by paroi.' A
uding eontract for sale being entered into by the xnortgagee
ýfore any notice of any intention to redein, 1 think thant M.\re.
ilholeon loat any riglit she previously lind so, to rdei

In Kenney v. Barnard, 17 O.W.R. 889, the second mortga,ýgeê
1 the day of a sale under the firet xnortgage called on the pur-
iaser and offered himi the amnount of his deposit and *ý25 for
s trouble-he also made a legal tender to the tirst mortgagee of
&e amount due, etc. Mr. Justice Sutherland says, p. 9 00 : "'The
noder mnade after the sale was so nmade et a time wvhen both
ýndor and purchaser were bound by the agreemient wvhich had
ýen mnade . . . the vendor would have been willing to raneel
e sale anid permit the plaintif! te redei. The purchaser..
as Unwilling to forego hus bargain. . . Ie declined and coufl

119--)
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for the surplus over bis debt, but he can sue if there be a
deficicncy: Burnharn v. Gait, 16 Gr. 417 at p. 419; Pegg v. }Tob-
son, 14 O.R. 272; Rudge v. Richens, L.R. 8 C.P. 358.

Again, there is a xnarked difference in the powe-r of the Court
to interfere where it is a question of riglits arising uinder its
own decree, and wh%îere it is a question of rigîts arising froin a
eontract. Whiere a person to support bis clainii to land iust rely
upon a judgxnent of the Court, the Court rnay well have the
powrer to vary such judgrnent and the rights arising under it-
but irbence cornes the power of the Court to interfere with righta
arising under contract, and independently of any Court pro-
ceeding?

1 have in findixig certain facts at the trial given my view of
the eredit to le attached to witnesses. 1 would add that there
iras nothing in the way of oppression, collusion or lad faith on
the part of vendor, solicitor, agent or purchaser-the whole
tr~ouble was the not unusuial one of failure on the part of a bank-
rupt mn to raise znoney in tirne to inake a good deal. There
ocan be no donît that Machin would have preferred the Nichol-
sons to nxaie ail the rnoney which could le made out of the
property.

1 think the plaintiffs are entitled to judgrnent for possession
with costs--aiso to an account for use and occupation, etc.,
whi<ch will le deterinined by the Master at Kenora if the parties
cannot agree. The counterclaimi o! the defendants will le dis-

misdwith costs-the costs ordered to le paid to the plaintiffs
will include all over which 1 have any control.

If any special ordler le required ly reason of the receiver, etc.,
1 may le applied to.

DivisIONAL COUaRT. MAY 1ITII 1911.

HARRIS v. BICKERTON.

Iiow for Wrongjfil Attachnment of Goodls-Qiiestioil of Mali.jce
not Bubmiittrd to Jiir,1 i-Qýuetio#t of Reasoneablo ad ProbbMe
Cause Submtitted.to Jury-Diity of Juýdge-mjstaj-wÎ&hen
Necessarij to Set Asidé Former Proceedi ng,
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The appeal was heard by 'MULOCK, C.J.Ex.IY., Ti
MIDDLETON, JJ.

W. T. McMullen, for the defendant.
R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, T. :-In this case we think there was
before the learned County Court Judge, and direct à
Costs to be in the cause.

While we indicate the error in the proceediings at
hearing for the gu~idance of the parties at the ne)
abstain from making aDy comment upon the f acts, a5
intend in any way to prejudice the rights of the pi
the trial now directed.

In an action for malicious proseetiin the pis
establisli not only malice, but the absence of reas
probable cause.

The fundamental error in the trial had is that t
-1-~~ -.. aM rnlv glihmitted to the Jury at ai
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h. eau determine thig question of reasonable and probable cuc
and then disiniss the action, reserve his judgment, or lPave the
case, so far as it is for the jury-to them. Or the Judge may in
bis charge say: If you fid the facts to be thus and so, then 1
direct you, to bring in a verdict for the defendant, because thereý
was in xny opinion reasonable and probable cause, but if on the
otiier hand you find the faets to be thus and so, then 1 tell youl
that there was flot reasonable and probable cause, and you will
give your verdict aceord>ingly. This. of course, being supple-.
mental to a proper charge on the question of' malice. In an
ordinary action of nialieious prosecution it is necessary to shiew
the succvessful teiination of the proceedings complained of.
Manifestly, if the proeeedings terminated adversely to tiie plain-
tiff, and judginenit passed againat hmi in thein, there was rea-
aQnable and probable cause for their institution. They were
well instituted, because they succeedtd, and the resuit la (-on-
c1usive, and cannot be reviewed lu the second action. But whlen
the complaint in the second action is, not the mialicious assertion of
an unfounded complaint, but the resorting te a mnode> of enforc-
iug a dlaim whiehi had a fouindation, iu a mariner which waa
barsh, oppressive, and uinjustified by the irunaneega
claim for a debt by arrest or attachment whien there wvas no
intention to abscond, then the determination of the( existence of
the. debt throws no) liglit upon the question whiieh is raised by
tii. second action, and this case constituites an exception te the
puneral rmile (or rathier doca nlot fall within it at ail when
rightly uuderstood), and the action can bev maintainied even
thougb. the plaintiff failed lu the earlier action, and without the
process complained of beiug set aside: Fahey v. Kennedy, 28
U.C.R. 301 ; Erickson v. Brand, 14 A.R. 614.

Bush v. Park, 12 O.L.R. 180, and Metropolitan Banuk v.
Pooley, 10 ÀApp. Cas. 210, elearly fail under the generail mIle, as
what was attemptedl in these cases was te attack the very finding
of the tribunal in the former trial, the finding of luniacy ini the one
case, and the finding o! bankruptcy in the other.

Thiere la rio case going te siiew that an uinsuccessfuil interlocu-
tory attempt to set aside the process emrrplained of is a bar td'
the. action.

Upen the whole case the parties are referred te Ford v. Cana-
dian Express Co., 16 O.W.R. 797; Longdon v. B3ilsky, 22 O.tL.R.
4; and Fitchet v. Walton, 22 0.L.R. 40.

ýulrcK5 C.J. :-l agree.
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DIVxSIONAL COUR. M

NOJ4TJIRN CROWN BANKC v. 1NTERN
ELECTUJO CO. LIMITED.

Promiaso Note-Action on-Note Payable osi
dorsed to Plai nti/ft on Doate-Defence tlui
Overdue-Endorsce Ilolder in Due Cours
tween Original Parties-BiiIs of Exchaznge A

Appeal from the judgment Of 'MFREDVFR, C.J
of the plaintiffs i an action upon a deiuand n(
thpEç~bi AdIvt-rfîinLYw Co.. for a8.500. dated ý
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iplying that delay maqy give a demand nlote the eharacter of an
rerdue note whieh it had not previous1y possessed. if it were
ways overdue sueli delay could flot have the operation eon-
mplated by the section, I think it is fair to interpret the
etion as declaring to the effeet that a note payable on dexnand
iail not, because of thiat cireumnstanee, be deemned to be overdue,
it that delay in its presentmnent may give' it the character of
i overdue note. I think the appeal shoiild be dismissed with

TEET7aI, and MIODLETON, JJ., each gave reasons in wvriting
ýr arriving at the saine conclusion.

ISIONAL COURT, 'MAY 19TRT, 1911.

RUSELLv.GREENSIrnELDS.

'rit o~f Summons-Seri-ice oui of MIe JrdiioCo.Rule
162 (e)-Botit Parties Resident ii? A kotlêer Proi-inc e-B reaeh
of Trust in& Ontcrio-Pro-per Forumi for Litigation-C'oidi.
tional Appearance.

Appeal by the defendant froin the order of BoYD, C., ante
..
The appeal was hleard by FALCOeiBImtODGC.K, BaRrTON

id RIDDELL, 11.
W. Nesbitt, K.C., and B3. Osier, for the defendant.
I. F. Helhnuth, K.C., and E. C. Cattanaeh, for tiie plaintiff.

RIDDEL4, J. :-This is an appeal from the decision of the Chan-
Blor, 18 O.W.R. 264.

On tiie facts of this case the plaintiff aud def'endant wvere
intly interested in the purchase of certain lands, the. quantity
~ing more or less uncertain. At some stage it wais thought wise
at a consent should be given that elainu to part of tii... lands
ould b. abandoned. This abandonient miust needs b. in forin

the Qu'Appelle Company, altholigh in fact for the. plaintiff
id defendant. The. plaintiff and defendant aLyreed to thia andI
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Can there be any doubt under these cirecmnstanees
defendant was acting under a contraet with the plain
apart and distinct fromn the original agreemient betwe
whieh contraet was to be performed at Ottawa?

It is alleged that hie violated the duty therehy impo
him to consent to the abandonnment of the part agreed
abandoning more. 1 amn unable to sec that it makes ai

ence that what he did was done in tbe naine of the Qi
(Jompany-he was acting for the plaintiff ini faet.

1 agree with the Chancellor that the case cornes wil

Rule 162(e). The faet that the plaintif hias couveye
interest in the land, etc., is imnmaterial-bis right of

not an interest ln the land; and if the release of Janui

was obtained by f raud, as is charged, it cannot stand In

1 thinlk the appeal should be dismissed with costs.
The defendaut iuay enter a conditional appearance,

1 do not think it at ail necessary, for reasons given in

Trusts Co. v. Trusts & Guarantea Co., -17 O.W.R.
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i the contraet, thazt ,,Iie mnay be reurdto convey uc portion
liereof as she canl convey, and that thle plaintiff Shalhý be omi-
enaated by the defendant by way of abatemient fromi the pur-
hiase nmoney for the ifeene

-W. J. EhIliott, for thlt plaintiff.
W. E. Raney, K.O., for the defe'lndaýnt.

SUTHEIRLAND, J., r-eferr-ed to the description of the lands whioch
ad a fronitage of 20 feet on the north side of Maitland 'Street in
be City of Toronto by a depthi of 168 feetinore or les.s, togeother
;ith a riglit ofe waîy oveýr a lane 8 feet in width adlloining the
înd on the east, and extending from Maitlanid Street to the'
ear. After referring- also to the defendant's title to tho Ianids
s devisee under lier huisb)and 's will, the.jdmn proreeds

The plaintiff prior to the l2th Decemiber, 1910, had been
egtating -with the efndn for the, puirchase of I)th property

a question hierein, and had at one time made lier an offer therefor
f $3,000. Some tixne later in thant year the defendant plaeed the
,roperty for sale in the, hiads of a real estate agent nanied Frank,
L Wood, and on or about the 9thi day of Decemiber, 1910, the
ilaintiff made an offer in wniting to puirchase the' said land whieh
~ad been prepared by the said Wood, and subsequeutly, on the
2th day of D)eembe(r, 1910, said offer with soine slighit alteia-
ions which had been nmad therein meantimei, and whlich- only
ftected the question oif the ternis of paymiint, was a'etdby
he defendanit. The description in said document is as -olow

"Ail and singulair the promises sliuated on the, north sideo or
4faitland Street in the City of Toronto, known as No. 44, liavilig
frontage of about 24-6 fee(t more or less hy' a depthl of abouilt 169

eet more or less at the price or sumn of $4.000." A diffirulty
oon after arose between the plaintiff and the defendanit as to th('
aid description, the plaintiff eontending that aecording to the
aine lie was entitled to a conveyance of a frontage on 'Maitland
'treet of 24 feet 6 inches, or if the, defendant was, unlable to con-
,ey more than 20 feet, as she eontended, was entitled to ai rebate
n prie for the four feet six inches on the baisis of a sale of 24
~eet 6 inches for $4,000. This would entitie hirm, aceording to his
ontention, to a rebate of about $800.

It ;ppears that some tinte before the final negotiations betweenk
ho plaintiff aud defendant which ended iu the offer and aeeept-
Me. dlready referred to, the plaintiff had sccu and madle en-
luiries of one Butler, a real estate dealer wlio at one time had
iad eonsiderabIe to do wvith the property in question, Butler



nt in mei litetime llaci been asesc as tnûugr
feet 6 inches. Butler, however, called the atte,,
iff at this interview to the fact that there was
e did not know whether the defendant owued it
T of it, or only had a right of way ov'er it. It s
mue on the land in question is about 20 feet in

he, lane in question lies between it and the nei
There is a fonce or lattice woirk at the front

between these two houses, in the middle of whi
ir fiirnishinoe a coxnmon entrance to the lane, a
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perty be described as street No. 44, andl al] lands pertatining te it,
but that the plaintiff wanted te kýnow the frontage. 11 e sîtys
that hefore rwngup the c<ontract lie caled upj the dlefendant,
and initimnated to hier that the plaintiff Nvanted to k-now the
dimensions. Ile was referred by the diefendlant te Buttler, but
did flot catl iilm up). Later on lie agini oalled iip the defendant,
who, after telephoning to Butter,. told Iilmi that the frontage was
24 fret 6 inches, whiehi lie snys lie then put uipen a memiorandumi
whichi lie liad originally made in1 connection -with the property, and
whichli emnorandumn lie produices with the figures 24-6 x 169
marked on it. Thereupon hie prepared the offer to pureliase in
question.

Butler is calied andl says tliat on the defendaint teleplioning
te hini on the occeasion in question lie gave lier fromn the se-
ment notice tlie figures of 24 feet 6 inelies, and pok to lier and
warned lier about tlie lane, teliing lier that lie was not sure
whether she owned hlf of it or what lier intereýst in it was.
Butler was, of course, flot aeting for either party at the time. The
defendant says that Butter did flot mention the miatter of the lane
sO far as she rememibers. Tt appears more thian iikoly that if
Butler did mention the lane, as lie says, that the defendant did
not hear it over the telepyhone or become aware, of tlie signiflenne
r)f it. She says shte sirnpiy repeated to Wood the frontage given
to bier by Buitler.

The plaintiff in bis evîdenee nt the trial adinitted that the
Jefendant had not -wilfuliy dleceived imi. 1 tbiuk this ia per-
Fectly elear, bowever. frein tlie evidence of the defendiant lierseif.
[ think- it iikeiy she liad not as dlefluite or praotical a knowiedlge
)f the dimensions of tlie property as; the plaintiff himseIf.

Whether Butler toid lier in a conversation over the telephone
ibout the lane or net, it ia clear that before that timeg the plaintiff
iad been told by hlm that lie did net know wliether the diefendant
vas the owner of the lane in question or not. Tis sbouid have
)ut hinm upon his guard, as shouid aise, 1 think, the appearance
)f the iaae upon the greund. It i,4 quite ebvions franm the evi-
lence that the defendiant only intended te sedi what baid been
levised under the ternis ef lier iusba,,ndi's will. 1 think ah.
teted in perfect good faith in dlreeting WeVod te deseribe the pro-.
ierty as hie did. 1 cannot very wei seo how tlie plaintiff coli(d
Lave been deelved. Witb the notice lie ha(, 1 think it was in-

umetuipon him to liave had a more definite description put in
Lsoffer te purchase than is there. if hie intended fn hiA flin Aa-
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description in the offer eaStS aS it were a double doubt il

exadtness of the frontage. It spealis of it as "about 24-1
and qualifies that again by saying "more or es"

Tlie purohaseP price mentioned in the agreement is a lu

and there is nothing to indieate in the agreement, nor w

anything in the negotiations on the part of the plaini

either the defendant or lier agent to indicate tliat lie v

eýhasinig the property at so mueli per foot frontage. The

aut was at first willing to convey the property accordin

uLnderatanding of tlie agreement. and prepared, exeeuted

dered a eonveyanee to the plaintiff froiin herseif, and in v

childrenx of herseif and lier husband, ail of, wbomi arc

joined for the purpose of authorizinüg and eonsentiug to!

and conveyance. The deseription'inserted in said coi

was the one by nietes and bounds first liereinbefore mi

and comprising a frontage of 20 feet on -Maitland Street,

with a riglit of way over the lane S feet wide. The cons

mentioned tlierein was $4,000. The plaintiff declined 1
ik iA -a invevance and the defendant declined toe ou
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signed tire offer fo, purchase, aind that upon th, lc defendaniit
notifying the plaintiff in writing, of herI intention to put mn end
f0 the eonfract, shie intirnated thant she would wvrite, to fiol te
holder of said deposit, to retuiru if to the plaintill'. Up fi) the
tinie of the trial il had trot, aparnly en fenderod or paid
te him.

The plaintiff in thé lettur of hi' solicitors dated 2701 of
Deemiber, 1910, to the deedn's solioitors, puts the( plaintiff's
position withi respect t0 thre 4ýI feet Mi the( foilowingl :a -Our
deniand for c pesioas we inforrned youi on S-atuirdayv, is
net un objetin to titie, and doces not give rise on yorpart tg)
any riglit to rescinid the ýonitraet."* Thie position (kt fthe defend-
ant as to the 44ý feet was thiaf she hiad as asoitdwîth the 20)
fret an ea.semenf over an eighit-foot lane adjoining, whivih in1
eludfed the 4.1 feet in question. She offer-ed to e-onvty. the, 20
fret ifh this righit of way, but was unwilling teow an ahate-
ment in price withi respect to the 4.4 feet. 1 arn not at ili sure,
that under these circumstances thre question etenthe parties
is flot a question of title, and one which the vendor being- unal]e
or unwilling to rernove and thre purchlaser unwvilling to waýivv,
the vendor would not have thre righit in consequence to put ain end
te flhe contracf. Reference to F'ty on) Speifie Perfornmanre, -)f h
ed., p., 511, and caises there cited.

The, defendant aso contends that under the( ternis oft ilio
eontraet finie was expressly stiptulated to be oif the essence thereof,
and that the( plaintiff not hiaving conipleted the saine on his part
hy the time inentioned therein, the purchaser hand a riglit fo and
did put an end ta the uontraot in cneune

The( eontract cont ains thiese fernis 'This offer to le acpe
by otherwise void, and saine to be comnpleted on or before
the 31st day of Deemnber, 1910, on which date possession of saidJ
prexises ist fi e given," and also "tixne shall be of tlic essence of
thifi offer." On the 31st L)eenhber, 1910, thre defendaint 's solici-
tor wvrote to fIe, plaintif 's solicitor and dehivered ait ilis
offlce a letter as follows: - 1 have, however. had the
conveyance as suhxnitted to you engrossed and exeeuted
and ready for delivery. 1 arn ready to close uipon ré-
ceipt o! a properly executed nmortgage and a cash payment as
provided by thec agreement. The taxes are ail paid for the ycar.
Tire insurance, flrst niortgage and interest are matters for atdjust-
ment, 1 ait) now ready toeclose as- indieaited. Wkill yon close
to-day?" To this letter the plaintif! %s soliior replied on the
3rd Jnuary, whereuipon fhe defendanf's solicitor agaim wrofek
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in these ternie: "The tixue, however, lias gone for negoti.
Tiine was the essence of the agreement, and the time for el
has g-one by; therefore, the inatter is at an end, and rescii
Further, you persisted in yoiur requisition in regard to
peneation and refused to withdraw or waive it. The ve
therefore, takes advantage of the provision in the agreeme
that behaif and hereby declares the agreement to be nul]
void. I have written the agent, Mr. F. A. Wood, the hold
the deposit, to return it to your client, aithougli it is don
whether lie is entitled to the whole amount. "

But I tbink this case eau very well, and should, he deterr
on simi1ar grounds to those discussed and laid dowu in M~
Lumber Co. v. Simpson, 2 Q.-W.N. 410 (confirined on appe
a decision of a Divisional Court, not yet. reported>, whidl
mueb diseusséA hef ore me durinu the argument of this
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performance should be exercised in favour of the plaintiff, even
if that is now open to me.

The language used hy Meredith, C.J., at p. 411, ini the case
above mentioned is, as it seemes to me, very appropriate to this:
"'The purchase-price agreed on was $12,000), and was a bulk, suim,
anid flot a sum per foot for the froutage on efither street, and the
plaintiffs did flot arrive at a bulk, suim by an estinuate of thie value
af the property at a price per foot. The defendant aeted in
good fa.ith in describing the lot a-, having a depth of 110 feet
more or less, and lie was led into that error from the lot baving
been assessed and descrihed in the asesmnt notices whieh lie
received as of that depth. " lIn the saine way here: the def end-
ant was not aware of the exact dimensions of the property in
juestion, and she was misled into any representation which she
mnade ov'er the telephione to Wood as to the exact frontage of the
property. While thec plaintiff says that lie bought on the basis
)f a value of so mucli per foot frontage hi, neyer intimated this
Io the defendant, or to Wood.

I think the action mauet be 4ismissed with costs.

fWDLETONj, J. MY 19TIH, 1911.

AfACDONALD v. PETERS.

Til- Construction - Intestacy - Poirer of Sa1e-Excitos--
&ettled Estates Act-Representation of lssiir.

Motion by thé plaintiffs for construction of the will of
?aniel Macdonald, administration of the estate by the- Court, and
he sale or partition of the lands in question.

R. TT. McPherson, for the plaintiffs.
C. P. Smith, for the. trustee, .. Macdonald.
A. A. Miller, for Elizabeth Peters and Robert Macdonald.
E. C. Cattanach, for the infants.

MIDDLFTOxi, J.:-Re Edwards, [19061 1 Ch. 570, give. the.
,,uiing prineiple when th cehoice is between straining the lan-
>,uge of the will and an intestacy.

Here the testator uses thie expressions, "Upon the deatb. of
*y of my said sons," and, "-upon the. death of all of my ssid
ens," in a mariner that clearly shews thpv qrê-. nn infP1-
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The flrst part of tý1auseý "eondly" relates entirely
income. Upon the deatli of any son without issue the di
ia to be permitted to share with the surviving sons on tl
ternis, L., is to receive sueli part of the income as the 1
xnay deem proper. Upon the deatli of ail the sons witlioi
the daughter is the sole beneflciary, and this benefit is ap~
to be for the daugliter, her heirs and assigns. If any
,sons die leaving issue, the issue are to receive a share
income during îninority, and on sueli issue attaining n
one-third of the then remaining estate is to be set api
divided between sucli issue.

Hlere the testator stops. le lias made no provision
events whieh have happened. One son has died leaving
SQo that it cannot be said all have died without issue, ii
event only le anything, beyond a share in the income, gi
daugliter, and there is an intestacy as to one-third of th,'
and if the survlving son dies without issue (lie is 84i
xnarried) there wlll bo an intestaey as te two-thirds.

I agree with counsdl thâ.t the executors have not now
of sale, aud as ail agree that an advantageous sale o! tl
in question eari now bie made, an order eau be issued wi

~~ +.. 1- A frud The other tenant iu con



with $325, the amount of the defieiencyv ari.sing upon the realiza-.
tien of thie Kerr mortgage.

The plaintif? sold the defendant a Mill and aieeepted a mort-
gage miade by one Kerr upon hihthvre was ,2 due, in part
payxnent.

The nortg-age was aeeigned byv instrumnent of 26th October,
1909, containing a eovenant by the assignor (the defendant)44that the eaid inortgage is a good and valid seeuirity and that
the sumn of $1,200 and interest as, aforesaid is now owing and
unpaid. "

In the statemient of claim this demnand ie hased upon a
covenant "that the said mnortgage wvas a good security for the
$1,200 then due thereon. "

The platintif? alsoe daims that the defendant represented
"that the property covered by the niortgage was ample secuirity
for the amouint due thereon, and the defendant relying upon
the defendant's representation aeeepted the said mortgage ait its
face value of $1,200."

The daimi 18 then based on breaeh of representation and
covenant.

The defendant denies any misrepresentation and any sueh
coveniait as that illeged.

The Master finds, in the plaintiff'a faveur on the deoveniant,
with an alternative finding that in any event there, was '4a verbal
warranty given by the defendant on the treuty as to the
Mortgage. "

The finding uipen the covenanit is based uipon the statemient
tbat Clarke v. Joselin, 16 O.R. 68, determines that a povenant
in the forni quoted has the effeet eentendeod for by the plaintif,.

and is te be preferred to the later case of Agrieultural Savings
and Lean Co. v. Webb, 15 O.L.R, 213, when it was flot eited.

1 cannet agree with the Master in his reading of Clarke v.
Joselin, and think that Agricultural v. Webb determinea the
question. That case decides that this covenant d(es; net mevan
that the mortgage la enffilcient seeurity for the deht, but only
thirt the mortgage la valid in law. Apart frenii auithority alto-
gether this seenis te nme too plain for serionis discuission.

The earlier case je, 1 think, in no way in vonfliet wlth this.
There the dlaim was upon a sinillar dovenant, the breach allegsd
being that the mortgage was flot a goed and valid seeurlty, b.-
cause the mertgagor had ne titie, the lands having been sold
under a power of sale in an earlier mortgage two months before
the mnaking of the mortgage in question.
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A further breacli was suggested iu tbat, whlle t
mortgage purported to be a first mortgage, it was
fourth mortgage. It was said " a good and vali,
ineaut a good and vaid first niortgage. This makes il
that the issue there was xiot, as the Master lias thougbi
the issue here. There there was a breacli of the covi
seeurity was not "valid," and as it appeared on 1
a case for reformation had been mnade out, this relief
to the defeudaut aud the action failed.

Then it sesins equally clear that the judgxuent ea:
ported on the alternative fmding.

It was the intention of the parties that the wl
with reference to this nxortgage should be conta
PQioçI7fmATIt 9A xeented. The pl5aftiff'8 solicitor sr
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.bility with referenice t» this mnortgage. Whiat is set up is flot
mne collateral bargain, but an oral undertaking wider thai the
,itten covenant.

U'pon the evidenee the plaintiff has in mny viewv no ground
comnplaint. is counsel admitted that no case of niisrepre.

itation hiad been made out. The defendant had sold the land
d taken baek a mortgage for $1,500, as part paymient. This
d been reduced to $1,200, and the defendant dîd no more
an state thiat, he regarded this as good security for the $1,200
naining due.
The amlount fouiid due by the Master should be reduced by

ducting- froni the $1,651.89 the $325 allowed and interest on
s froin the writ to, the report, $4.85, leaving a balance dlue the
iintiff of $1,322.04. The plaintiff should have the general
its of the action, and should pay the costs of the issue as to the
ýrr mnortgage and of this appeal, and these suins being set off
:) tanto, the mnoney iu Court should be paid to the plaintiff on
s>unt of the balance dlue to hirn. The plaintiff should also have
erest on $1,301.50 fromn the date of the report.
Ilad the defendant paid or tendered the amuount paid into

urt before action hie would have fared, better as to oosta,.

ý-SIONÂL COURT. 'MAY 19Tu,. 1911.

CANADIAN DRUGGISTS v. TIIOMPSON.

nt Stock (0ompa»y-R.S.O. ch. 191, sec. 9-A greemeMt St4>,e,
quont to Iîicorportioi anid not M1ade with Comipainy-Lia-.
bihity Uider.

Appeal by the plaintiffs fromn the judgmcnt of the County
art of Middlesexc of the 29th March, 1911, in an action to
over $100, the price of ten shares in the plaintiff company,
-ged to have been suhacribed for by the defendant, and allotted
lLm

The appeal was heard by FAxLCONBRIDGE C.J.K.B., BamTOeç
I RIDDELL, JJ.
F. Aylesworth, for the plaintiffs.
E. C. Cattanach, for the defendant.

J. :-The r
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under R.S.O. eh. 111. The. agreement under -which th(

ant is a8ked to pay for ten shares of stock was not mý

the 7th December, 1906, after sucli incorporation. T'.

ment relied upon was not mnade mith the plaintif! eom]

was made with the other subscribers to it, and it purpori

so far as is indicated by the headin- "A meinora

agreement and stock sheet of Canadian Druggists 1

There can be no0 liability to the plaintiffs by the defend

the agreement itself. If the defendant had in any wa

a shareholder he miglit be coinpelled to psy for hie se

this agreemnent been signed before the presentation of

tion for incorporation, then under qection 9 of chapte

xnighit, whether named in the letters patent-or not, haý

one of the body corporate.
The letters patent incorporate five persons by naine,

others who have becoine subscribers to the neinorii

agreemnent of the comupaniy."
-. -- ~* ~-e i moiitioned was eN
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DDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. Y2Nn191

RE~ HOOVER AND NUNN.

ac*ice-Administrator ad Litem->roposd A1,ction Io Siet A-side
Deed-Plaintliff in, &c,-king A1id of Comrt teý Find a D ed
a)nt - Coni. idie 1195 Limite-d Aljpicatîin of- ngte
Application undeir Trustec(ý Act and Coin. Ride 200).

Motion to appoint ail administrator ad litein for the purpeoSca.
an action flot, yet beguin.
Gl!,n Osier, for the appýlicanit.

MIr>DLETON, J. :-On l7th November, 1851, by Crown Patent
iry -i. Hloover became the ewnor iii fee of the lands i question.
i the 6th ,AprÎl, 1870, she enveyed theeo eJn
ilker, hier mother. On the 25th 'Mareh, 1887, Jane Watker
,d and by lier will devised the lands in question to lier execu.
.s ini trust for M. A. Hboover f'or life, and on hier dcath f'or sale,
1 tire proceeds are then te be divided.
The executers renounrced and letters of administration wvith

1I annexed were on the lSth Augivt, 1887, granted to the
;pector of prisons during the lunaey of' M. A. Hloover., who was
mn in the asylum.
M. A. Iloover died on the lst Novemnber, 190S, without having

,overed hier sanity. *

The applicant, the "eldest lawful uincle" of M. A. Hloover,
pnow obtained letters of administration to lier estate, arnd

iires te attack the deed frein lier te bier meother miade in 1870,
on the grounld that she was then insane.
No one appears te he wIlling te apply for administration wvith
wilI annexed, te Mrs. -Walker's estate, and te enable the cýon-

,iplated action te be brought the plaintiff seeks the aid et this
w!t to find bina a defendant.
I think this motion is miisconceived. This Court bias neo pro.
ýjurisdiction unless expressly cenferred by statute: Mutrie v.

ýxander, 2 O.W.N. 884.
Con. Rule 195 dees not apply te a case ef this kind anir( ia of

ýy limited application. There must be an action or pro-
ding, and in that action or proeeeding representation of the
ste must be required. This dees not caver the case of a
-son deceased who bias ne execuitor or adininistrator. andi
dinst whese estate no action or preceeding can be brough t, nor
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1 think it c0v4
rsonal represe,
e cases a. ge

a case in which what is reqi
±tive who has active duties
rai administrator must be

define ail the
intended to ei

Lo cleai
be gi

'S oui:
.e assel
igains-
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mee denying commission of the, alleged wrongful nets by
The town had passed a b)y-Imaw allowing sewers to b. con-

-ted -to be exçlusively nsed for carrying off water from
rs, baths and sinks, and that no connections shall b. made
the. said drains for other than the purposes aforesaid, and
under the supervision of the Inspector of Streets of said
,who shall have power to prevent any water elosets being
in connection with the said drains, and it shall b. bis duty

o so." The statement of dlaim alleged that the plaintiff
ýd lands through which fiowed a stream. whiehi was conneeted
one of the said sewers, and that the individual defendants,
the. knowledge and consent of the town corporation, and
their written permission, used the. sewver for the diseharge

,eir water closets, and so were polluting the stream and creat-
L nuisance, depreciating the plaintiff's property, and wero
îby joint trespassers. The relief asked was (1) an injune-
restraining any furtlier improper user of the. sewer by the

,nt defendants; (2) restraining the. corporation fromn grant-
any similar permits ; (3) declaration that plaintif. is entitled
e uninterrupted use of the strearn in its former purity; and
damnages. The Master thougiit that the language of IQYI>,
n Evans v. Jaffray, 1 O.L.R. at p. 621, was very aipplicable
ie case, and that "there is sueii unity in the matters coin-
îed of as hetween ail parties as justifies the retention of tii.
mdants" in one action, even if they are flot techuically joint
>assers. Motion dismissed. Costa to b. in the cause, and the
ng defendant to have six days' furtiier turne to plead. E. N.
our, for the. town corporation. John 'Maegregor, for the.
itiff.

Foisy v. LORD-SUTImELmN, -J.-MNAY 18.

Iaàitte of Limiitalions-Deed te Set-eral Grantecs aq Teniants
oejwaon-Exclusive Possession by One Grantre-Peadimng-
,idment <if Trial.]-Action for the rectification of a de.d.
lie conclusion of the. trial judgrnent was given disrnissing the.
itiffs' clain, and also the. eaimi of the. defendantu for Rn
r reetifying the. deed by striking out the. naines of al the
tees tiierein exeept that of the. defendant AngeleLord. The.
ied Jndze reserved the <iuestion of the elnitm of t1ii dt-fénd-

1*217
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found that they are entitled to succeed, as the
that about 18 years prior to the coimmencemen'
the said defendant Angele Lord went into posses
in question and continued in quiet, peaeeable,
uudisturbed possession thereof down to the issus
Her position in the action was that she alwayý
reoently that the deed lu question was a. conveyai
fee simple, and it was flot until the fail of the yei
becamne aware of the fa>et that the namies of c
grantees were included therein. SUTHERL~AND
conclusion arrived at by hlm as follows: "Undc
the grantees therein take the land lu question as
mon. The defendant -Angele Lord went into
thereof 18 years ago. The posssson of one tei
s not to be considered as the possession of any

Vini1n, Xr Thlir,h1n-.q 7th ed.. D. 451; Harris v
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ouglit for a declaration that the plaintiff had ac-quirod title by
,ssion to a strip of land threýe feet eleven inc-hes iu wvidth,

ing uortli of the defendant 's property. The aceta of psosion
lied uponl by the plaintiff were the planting of a IiIiac bush
d1 vines against the defeudant's brik w-all, sodding amd caring
r the strip, and occasionally using it, together with lier own
nd on the north, as a place of resort for herseilf and friendas
[ring the sumimer, and cleaning- the snow off tlie sidewalk in
)nt of it during the winter. MviOcK, C.,J.2Ex.1)., iii a written
dgnent, after reviewilg the evidencev, said that it appeaired
Dim the evidence of mie Clark, a predecessor in titie (if the do-
adant, that hie, without the plaintiff's - permission, in flhe sumn
ýr of 1904 pullcd up the weeds growing near his wall, and in
e following- spring duig portions of the land and planted vines
,)g the wvall, and euit the grass, aud in the wintvr (of 190-5
tered upon the sitrip and shovelled awaY the Snow froui near bis,
ill in order to preveýnt water fromi soaking into his cvllar. Eseli
these acta constituted an entry upon the land as owner. ani

3ertion of ownership), and a resumption of' possession for the
ne being: [Reference to Donovan v. Ilerbert, 4 O.R. 635,
-iffith v. Brown. 5- A.R. 3103; Coffin v. North Amevrican Léaud
>,. 21 O.R. 86. Cutting down a tree, diggiug the soi], etc.,
hese do amount to au enitryI:" Co. Litt. 245h; l3arnett v-. lEarl
Guiilsford, Il Ex. 19.] Thle learned Chio-f Justice fouind thiat
ark's entry on ench of these occasions. not as trespauser. but
oWner, re0-possessed hlmi of the property and defeated the,

aitiff s caini to contiruous possession for the stattutory period
ten years. lie was, therefore, of opinion thant the apa

ould hoe allowved withi costs and the aciti dismnissed with cost.
UETZEL. J., concu1rred, and MouroJ., gave reasons lu writ-
r for arriving at the saine conclusion, being of opinion that
ion the evidence, the acta donc on the land by the plaintiff,
iiie quite consistent with ownership, were not enlouigh to give
%tutory titie. W. S. Macl3Brayne,, for the defendant. J.A
rilvie, for the plaintiff.

RF, 13ASOET-TEai'ZI. J.-MÂYIA 22.

Wlifl-Co4licil.s-Coýturiow--Lgaif to Execuior-flrar-
M. of 4potma-fetOf-Approp<ialon for Maitieae
Buirial IPlot.]-Motion by the executors of Mary BassePtt for

c construction of lier will. by whieh silo appointed «Matthew

1219
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Orme one of ber execators, and bequeathed him a Iegaey of Wt
13y the first cedicil to ber will s revoked the bequest of 20
te Orme and aise revolced bis appeintment as executer, and byth
saine codieil she appointed James Traeey onset bfer exeentors n
bequeatbsd him a Iegaey ef $100. By a third cedicil te ber w

aiue revoed the appeintnisnt of James Traey as oe of!e
executers, but didl not express1y reveke bis legacy, andon
question under the will was wbether tbe revocation of his p

peintinent as executer aise revoed the legacy. TEETZEL, J., X

pressd bis visw as follows: "The general rule ia that a lgc
te a persen appointed executer is given te bim in that caatr
and it is on 1dm te sbew seiuetbing in the nature ofe bs cy
or otber cireumatanees arising on the will te repei that p.e=p

tion. The presuxuption wiUl b. rebutted if it should appear ete

frem the language ef tbe bequst, or frein the fair construction o

executer is glven te him iundependently et that tcbaracter: Wl

liams on Exscuters, 1Otb ed., pp. 1027-30, and eases there ita

oa1so Jarman on Wills, 6th ed., pp. 1623-4. In 'Wildes v. ai,
2 LJ. Ch. 495, at p. 498, Yicp-ObaxcelUr Stuart observes ta

tbe CIourts bad allowed very minuta circumstaflces to takecae

out of the rule. Now readixxg tbis will and tbe codielh ason
douet exprsmig the testaiiintary intentiens ofet tii. se

and barin i nd that wbeu she made the third oilsh

had efoe hr the first codiCil in wbicIi Ébe revoked net onlyth
appontmet o MathewOrme as pue of ber exeonters, but l

fereee s tat heu inthe tbird codieil, sbe reveked tbs appit

undstubn n oherwords, fatir to infer tht if heba
intededto evok th leacyto Tracey as well as bis apit

mentas xectormhewoud hve folloed the. saine cours as h

ta ae ntecs fOm' lgc.1 hrfrtikta

th lgaY hul b pid"Astoth thr uetinsibmttd

½ffeindJdg huh ht nteatoiofRCrn,
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RVX MI RFL SLÀTER V. IOA -ASký t 1 11% 1 l'At>In MÀ.Y 22.

Municipal Ebteins-rrudn t t sd Ehdionj o!

aec. 80-Ev,,ieç <p~d4 lo tL' lit Caihd, Tkug res( l.1
Moition hyv the. relator fu n lorder setting asithle tonf
thet repndn s alilerjnn (of lit (?ityv of Niagara-i Fi1. On
19th Oet1obver, 19!l10, fi M~ta' 1-. uVre1 oM .-rris fir th

fil'ti il fliitI 11 1 ll lin he ( it1 or Niagara Vals tu l:t
e) 1 00. Tht. 4 irk % ilas hegun r 4horl Y1 tlwrea fter, but is loit ye-t
fi ri i l. h rea1 eht e 1111. thI re010en Iit aLs % ,01
b>efore a iw *1 vhdo u.aur last furnishevd sulppliesý
sud maitgerlial Fil 010. v1onîrat-fl, ;111d that lie hiail thegrohy vawtt
lus seat as adrnpuirsuant te, 3 Edwq,. VII1. eh1. 19, . ' 0
asud ev idenre l N was tkn b?1f)vr th Ma l steq r i Ni1ava ra Faoi ul thf
29th A1 ril1 ami t lt- i naui liq. nrue Mn Il Mayl . On hIel

argumnst cetan eenio oeion ta, e o* veai uT t

Eight wînseswr alivd Ily Oie reloitor, di whom the. inoo
iimrtanit wNevri, F-r-ri. t hoe'll I"nîratd Il' anlt Sfetor-d. %%h(o hau
1-ha1rge e tir1he. iurk fr rrs the- Lltt 11r1 beig tengagtqi uq iirk
in the 1 *oti 1at dii -4 t.lth IT th 1fesv w itne1SSva were reý il rin to1
gzive an evidencet-1 tha;t îulight dîualolgg ie epnet selly
wiiS tiis tht e with ~4'rlure.fromli thee wtllq'Sa
ani t )w -- vit4en @'T arner.r i rlu, N hlr ant u Lason, %A i,
al supplieti niaterial oir woreiii (n the lire hall1, il aears thati

$eimrd wals 11utho4riset iv y Frris toi arraknge fori th' l essv
m$r als d that Se<'o d aiprev-iouslyv wdorked for liman

and ii «4n tuiring thi- pirogres iof 1h.v work li quston li g
1imiman t», o-rder soie uplis ebel rigck dlubrmrn
nt whieh wa deliveýreq1 i u i h. l job y Ilimimn'stena'r.l
aMvl il a1y9 11119nder anearneetwihwas, ridt elieti.-
ail paynezts we.-re mti at Iliman 's offfiie, smrn beinig aus t ax
1-7)h Aporît tast. Tht' iinii onl voe paid on le eon(-)traet so) Tir
hy lie. vity big*.0on711) YeuaV, ati ,i2 l u 411[
Apbril.A'otigl e'r Q_ 199 ut seq, .)ý th laut Nillpîmet-i

bY Uiomaun ls slot ill putl for. yet. I f bisý aw ri)t thdse qiws-
lions aire tal 1w takeui liti-rally* anti Serlll iil woud a tht
motitn muaiý I sueceet unleuu-s' Ibis, wau1 efterwairtilixliet.Ti

lu masod tri. ofT 1h. ider ai Tri-fu)rd, who iu hu ei>i camna
lion by Mr. Griffitha (li Q. 267) ays that Ilotman!. ' naine wax mn
the doolr irmes, supplieti ta Ille building. [Reýfirenoe-( wa malle
to the evidene. lit ülher wlteno sd thi judvnment pmte.ù :1

Vol_ si . W. M. im »;--1i
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le of ail this evidenee it is difficuit to se
resent, was not called to give evidenee in
of sueh a suggestive fact as that of Hon
ldoor fraines, taken in conjunetion witli t
teniais, ail made out to hlmn and receipte(
reiwe to Town of Sudbury v. Bidgood, 1"
)7; Wigmore Lon Evidence, secs. 285, 28

Taylor on Evidenèe, secs. 376 (A) and
stated in the evideuce called by the relat(
;its as is usually doue, and these had bee
Lit any eross-examninatiou arid without
r, 1 cannot sec how the respoudent could
the miotion disinised-the ffeet of the

me( viva voce, and subjeet to and after
Least as strong, when iiot broken down o
ictorily. 1, therefore, feel bouud to holc
yen sufficient proof of has allegations an(
,e the reispondent uuseated must be allowe
Lu2stone, for the relator. P. WN. Grifl


